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The Middle School Boys
Cross Country team over
the weekend finished in

2nd place at the Chicken
Run event hosted by

Mancos.  The Varsity girls
finished in 3rd place.  The
MS Girls and Varsity Boys

competed well but did
not have enough entries
to count as a team.  The
last regular season meet
will be the Four Corners

Classic hosted by
Durango on Friday 10/7.

The High School Girls Volleyball
Team traveled to Mancos last
Thursday.  The C Team and JV
have continued to make
progress throughout the year.  
 The varsity Lady Bears gave
fantastic effort and were
competitive in all 3 sets.  Nucla,
Tuesday, Norwood, Thursday
and Creede, Saturday are up
this week.

IThe Bears traveled to Norwood for a
football match up with the Mavericks.  The
Bears struggled to gain any footing.  They
will look to get a win vs Sargent this Friday. 
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Bears
Dominate at
Chicken Run

HS Volleyball

HS Football

Norwood entered Saturday with a
perfect 7-0 record.  They left this
weekend with their only loss at
the hands of the MS A-Team,
who dominated the match from
start to finish.  The B and C
Teams did not win but continued
to show improvement.  This week
the teams will play Mancos on
Thursday.  On Saturday the
Season will wrap up with the
Tournament.

MS Volleyball

Middle School Football played the 1st place
team in the league this past Wednesday. 
 The Bears made several plays offensively
and defensively but were not able to
overcome the undefeated Mancos team. 
 The season wraps up Tuesday in Monticello
at 5 PM.

MS Football

Knowledge Bowl

ACTIVITIES

Our knowledge bowl team went to 
Dove Creek last week.  HS finished 2nd

and Middle School finished 1st and
3rd.  Awesome performance by the

Dolores squads.
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